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Pashington -- Today the Conservation and Credit Subcor,udttee of
the U.S. House Agriculture Co~unittee reported out H. R. 3739, the
Great Plains Conservation Program.
The bill was introduced by Congressman E (Kika) de la Garza
(D-Tex.) this year and would extend the life of the Great Plains
Conservation Program, a 23-year old effort to protect the dry
plains region against a return of dust-bowl conditions.
I am enormously heartened that my bill II. R. 3789 \.,ras
reported out to the full Agriculture COIDnlittee in order that
we can submit this legislation to the full House for consideration
before the end of 1979, said de la Garza.
If the public is to retain the Great Plains as a breac basket
instead of a dust bowl, this special conservation thrust specifi-
cally identified and funded for the Plains must continue, added
de la Garza.
The Great Plains Conservation Program operates in 469 designated
counties of the 10 Plains states where recurring drought and wind
erosion are serious problen,s. Under the new bi11, the Secretary of
Agriculture would be authorized to expand the program to other coun-
ties with similar problems. The program allows landowners to work
with the Soil Conservation Service to set up a long-term schedule of
protective improvements for vulnerable land, and provides federal
cost-sharing aid when approveQ practices are installed.
Farmers and ranchers treat about 4 million acres a year under
the program, but experts estimate that only about half of the land
which needs protection in the Plains has been aided so far.
